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A Kaxsas farmer has a theory that
the moon is a piece of the earth that
got raised in a cyclone.

All the births and weddings in the
royal family of England are entered
in the register of the ehapel Royal
St. James.

AcToit Clhtis is on trial for the
third time on the charge of killing a
San Francisco policeman. It has the
appearance of persecution, and at all
events the unforyinate actor lias loen
severely punished already.

The St. Lonis Republic says edi-
torially: "The report published by
a Washington paper that Representa-
tive Springer is to be retired from
the chairmanship of the house com-
mittee on ways and means and the
place given to either McMilHn. of
Tennessee, or Wilson, of West Vir-
ginia, may be true, but it would not
do to accept such reports at present
as authoritative statements."

To Kansas once again we must
look for novelty. Two suits have
been brought there against a rain-maki-

company which professes to
have caused a cloudburst in Lvon
county. The storm ruined the
wheat field of a farmer and through
a washout killed an engineer on the
Santa Fe line. Now the farmer sues
the company forthe loss of his wheat
and the 'widow of the engineer wants
compensation for the loss of him.

The Street Car Code.
The question of street car polite-

ness or gallantry may be regarded as
settled in Faris if the decision of one
of the leading papers, the Figaro,
may be taken as final. Inasmuch as
we have had a great deal of discus,
sion upon this same subject in this
country, the views of the French
journal and some of its fair corres-
pondents mayj be interesting here.
A correspondent asked the
Figaro if A gentleman seated in' an
omnibus or a tramway, with all the
seats 'occupied, should give up his
place to a lady the moment she ap-pear- ed

at the door. The Parisian
journal says that in a public convey-
ance each one should occupy the
place for which he has paid. This, it
says, is the opinion of a majority of
our readers, and particularly the so-

ciety, ladies who never wear dia-
monds in an omnibus. They don't
admit that ladies should. accept the
politeness, or rather the service, of
gentlemen whom they do not know.
One of them gives this opinion:
When a lady is contented with the
cheap means of locomotion provided
by the omnibus companies she ac-

cepts all the conditions. In all cities
where there are omnibuses, .tram-
ways and other public, . vehicles, a
woman can see immediately whether
there is room inside or not. If, on
seeing that there is no vacant place,
she nevertheless enters the car, she
takes a position which she ought to
sustain. To permit a man to disturb
himself for her when she might wait
for another car if it was impossible
for her to remain standing, would be
an evidence on her part of a want of
good breeding. It is very easv for
her to thank the gentleman negative-
ly and politely in a few short words,
so that the incident may not be pro-
longed. Nothing can be more an-

noying for iteuted travelers than this
mutual exchange of ed cour-
tesies nnd congratulations whlch
goes Ou at .their kuees anil threatens
their feet, perhaps more or lesB
afflicted with corns. Remain seated,
gentlemen, remain seated ; tlKNadij;
cannot complain oj that,-- - without
giving satisfaction to those men; wtvtt,
reproach them Jor J.ho.ir ; wanjt of
logic. Since they Insist 'upon equal-
ity before' the law, with all the rights
and privileges of! metr, they fcliould"
put up with all) that mpn liay.ejto en-- J

dure. A woman in an tomniUrfs
should remain standing whenHhere
is no vacant Beatjut as(amnrtles
under the j sante circAinjstaneel."
Another correspondent say: "Re-
main seated, gentlemen; you- - cna do
it without a breach '

.of politeness
When the fine ladjes with their dia-

monds take the omnibus or the tram-
way, do not disturb --"yourselves; for
them, for,iJLyou do you will onl v be'
a dupef i)tit if-yoi- i see a poorKvomanJ

carryina cmiq or a ounaie tuejt-giv-

hef yourplace immediately,'
That is not poiuyiflS it is-- simply
duty, pVrrjfy charity."

APROPOS OF HOMEMADE CL0THE31
1

Mfc Iavt Kee illf an Experience of One of
V-- the Soya la Hia HaOwe Tillage.

"Abe's a grrwin boy now; an I reckon
Td better cut this suit o' clothes good an
largo to allow for his filUn out an
jengthenin," --remarked Mrs. Davis brisk-
ly as aha stool, shears in hand, in front
of the dining room table on which the
cloth for Abe' i new suit was spread oat.
' Abe looked wistfully at his father.

"Well now, JIarthy," said Mr. Davis
mildly to ' hiui energetic helpmate, "I
dunnoV Td cr t it to much more'n fit
Abe ef I was you. Boys are pooty hard
on their clot lea anyway; an I callate
by the time A be has growed too tight to
be comT table into that suit it'll be about

;Mrs. Davis looked doubtfully at her1'
husband.. : He had not a reputation for
great liberalii y, yet here he was 'advo-
cating a plan which was almost certain
to result in "a year's waste of good
cloth," for Abi had no younger brother
to take his out jrown clothes.

"Ye see," be jan Mr. Davis again, feel-
ing that he was the object of embarrass-
ing scrutiny fiom his thrifty spouse, "I
alius ree'lect i boy- that was raised in
Enderville, not fur from where we lived,
till I was well inter my teens.'

"His mother made it a practice to 'al-
low on that boy's clothes the whole
"durin time, aE it was a dretful trial to
him, I can tell ye. I I knew him pooty
well, bein rais-j- in the same town, ye

"He was a "rind of a 'pindlin, lanky
boy, an would: vt hev looked extry good,
anyway, but his clethes alius hung ofFn
him, jest as ef he'd ben left outin the
rain sometime an bed shrunk.

"His mother wa'n't a master hand at
cuttin anyway not anywheres near as
good as you be. Marthy," said Mr. Davis,
feeling that here was an opportunity for
a handsome compliment, which was re-
ceived with an air of conscious worth by
his wife, "an it was a eorrerful sight to
see that boy!

"He never caught up to the size of his
garmints, to my knowledge; never! An
other boys usee, to rke fun at him con-sid'b- le

boys w hose mothers wasn't quite
so forehanded in their idees and cuttin.

"An I rec'lo t my father's once savin
to me, referrin to that boy an the way
he looked, that he viewed it 'more things
was sp'iled allc win than was ever wast-
ed makin a good fit.' An he meant it
more ways 'n one. So, I say, make Abe's
suit come som wheres near him, an ef
he grows out'ii it 'fore it's wore IH git
him anew one.''

Mr. Davis w nt out to the barn, and
Mrs. Davis be; ran to cut out the new
suit, pinning it on to patient Abe now
and then to try the effect.

When she said at last, Tve got to a
place where yon can go now," he hurried
out to his father.

Tm real otleeged to you, father, fer
what you said," he remarked, with evi-
dent gratitude. "My last suit o' clothes
was so big fer rie that"

' "Sho, boy, dc n't you s'pose I noticed
it7 interrupted Mr. Davis. "Your moth-
er's a good hand at cuttin, trat she's got
some notions land o' like my mother's,
seems's ef.

"An that boy I was tellin you of you
needn't say anythin about it to your
mother but I vras that boy m'self, an
there's some ree'lections that stays by
me more'n othei-s!'- '

Then they, ej.ch fell to rubbing up a
harness, their hearts warm with the
thought of the trial they had in common,
though one had endured it 30 years be-
fore the other. Youth's Companion. ,

The Carelessness of Brothers. .

The girl who lias a brother knows how
careless a brother can be about sweet
little notes and long, affectionate letters.
She knows hovr many he receives of
them, and this is a knowledge that would
surprise the othi r girls. They have such
dainty stationer? the other girls with
monograms and all that sort of thing,
and they seem to like so well to use it in
writing to the brother, and he is rather
proud than otherwise of these communi-
cations.

Why should he care if people know
that the prettief t, sweetest girls on the
avenne begin fcieir letters to him in
rather a familiar style and end them in a
manner even nore so? So it happens
that he often leaves specimens of his cor-
respondence lying about in a way that
would surprise and grieve their fair and
trusting writers. -

The girl who lias a brother gives her
messages to her gentleman acquaint-
ances by word of mouth when possible.
Otherwise she 'vrites a note that the
world is free t read. Chicago News-Recor- d.

An Exalted Idctnf One's Native City.
Philadelphia have an esalted idea of

their city, but not many of them go to
the extreme readied by a little daughter
of one of the re iideuts. She has been
duly instructed! i Biblical lore and regu-
larly attends the Sunday school connect-
ed with an tip tovn church. She had been
very much inter sted iu the movements
of the comet and the possible result if it
were to strike t le earth in its erratic
wanderings. Or e evening, after having
asked many quest ions regarding the heav-
enly stranger, she inquired with all a
child's naivete, " Veil, mamma, does the
JLord look after ill the planets and the
starsandever3,thingupintheskyr' "Yes,
dear," replied her mother. "Why do you
ask?'; "Oh, nothing, only I thought he
only just cared for Philadelphia." Ex-
change. ' !

English Common I aw an Enemy of Women.
That curious compendium of judicial

and legislative wisdom, the English com-
mon law, comes down to tis from the
feudal days whm those forming the
militant half of the human race were
held to be properly the holders of all
property, becaus 3 they could defend
their rights to it in battle, and therefore
it discriminated in every possible way
against the:"disaff line."- This has
been the underlying impulse of every
decision unjust --:o women. The cruel
faw which made the father role guardian
of the children was a survival of the
common law. Boston Woman's Jour-
nal. . .. -. -
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"Yjtat, pretty!- she? ;jvinth that brown skia J

And hair pale browntthe cheek too thin; "

Gray eyes rare eyes? Well; have it ao
That's one good point; but pretty no;

And nine in ten would pass her by."
"Faith, man, I'd be the tenth," qnoth L,

"Clever? not she! Do what you list
She's the doll dog that licks your fist;

Or only clever to divine
A man's least ill by the least sig-n-

Like nature, auothe, one knows not why." . '
"fere's genins past all wit," quoth L,

"But good? , Parblea! by those calm looks
She's learned in hymns and cookery books
;. Made for a spinster, whose poor pains

Will swell the great world's general coins.
Uncounted, as the years ran by."
"Jfever.it love wins love!" thought L . , .

-- Dor In Hnmeroakar.

THE MISSING LINK. , ; .

Professor Ylrchow Says That It Is as Vim'
mote From Discovery as Ever. '"' jr '

We know that man existed in -

quaternary epoch, that he lived thr;
long ages miserable and depressed, winio
stone, wood, horn and bone constituted-th-

material of his arms and of his few
instruments. Wo are convinced that a
Itmg interval separated the ago of stone
from the age of metals and that only in
particular places was., the use of stone
Immediately replaced by that of metals,
These are the data which now make part
of the general knowledge acquired by
civilized nations since the foundation of
the congress, but further studies respect-
ing the origin and the regions whence
the different branches of civilization have
sprung have advanced relatively but very
little. We seek in vain for the "missing
link" connecting man with the monkey
or any other animal species.

There exists a definite barrier separat-
ing man from the animal which has not
yet been effaced heredity, which trans-
mits to children the faculties of their
parents. We have never 6een a monkey
bring a man into the world, nor a man
produce a monkey. All men having a
simian appearance are 6imply patholog-
ical variants. It was generally believed
a few years ago that there yet existed a
few human races which still remained
in the primitive inferior condition of
their organization. But all theso races
have been objects of minute investiga-
tion, and we know that they have an or-
ganization like ours, often indeed supe-
rior to that of supposed higher races.
Tims the Eskimo head and the head of
the Terra del Fuegians belong to the
perfected types.

Some races have the same skulls very
small, of about the same volume as the
microcephalous skulls. For example, the
inhabitants of the Andaman' islands and
the Veddahs of Ceylon have been re-
garded as i;.ierocephalic. A more exact
study has, howvver, shown, a difference
between them tad the real microcephalic
races. The head of an Andaman islander
or of a Veddah is very regular, only all
its parts cro a littl-- s csaller than among
men of the oiCinury races. Nanicopualic
heads (dwarD, as I cill them. Lav-- none
of those char.K-tcristi- anomalies that
distinguish really microcephalic hcadr..'

A single ruce, that of the Ora:r--Sir.:a-in-

and the Orang-C- i !cai of the peninsula
of Malacca, still roiuuius nntudied. The
single traveler who-ha- penetrated iutn
the mountainous enntry inhabited by
them, the bold Russian Miklnkho Maklai,
has ascertained that certain isolated in-
dividuals among Sinkings are small r.ud
have curled hair. A new expedition hrs
been sent into that country to st'ddy the
anthroxology of the Orang-Ccka- i, from
which I have received a skr.!l and' a few
locks of Lair. The stock in really a black
race with curly hair, the Lrachycepha-lou- s

head of, which is distinguished by
very moderate interior volume, but it
does not offer the most trifling 6ign of
bestial development.-

. Thns we are repulsed a'c every line of
the assault upon the human question.
All the researches undertaken with the
aim of finding continuity in progressive
development have been without result.
There exists no proanthropos, no man-monke- y,

and the "connecting link" re-
mains a phantom. Professor Rudolph
Virchow's Lecture.

A Scmance in a Kutshfll
She went to a ball; ware too thin clothing;

eangrht cold; was very ill for many dayr; a le
voted admirer brought a remedy, when her life
seemed to hang j a thread; she took it; neover- -
cd; and. dally manied the man who had saved
ber life. And the remedy he brought hirwas Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, which U a
certain cure fur all throat and lung diseases and
ssrofulous complniuts, of which eoiif uroi tion is
ne.

CARTER'S
iplTTLE -

? PIUS,

CURE
Pick Headache end relieve an the troubles
flcnt to a bilious state of the system, so oh t.
Dizziness, Kauseb, Drowsiness, Distress eStci
catlug. fain in the Bide, &c While their meat
taiaarkaMe nucccss has been shown in cads;;men
Heaflache. yet Carter's Utile liver TBSB era
equaUy valuable in Constipation, enring and pro
venting thisannoyinROoznplaiat,whiletheyala

orreei all disorders of thestomacbstimulatetha
liver and regulate the bowels. Even Li they only

'AebetTjeywooU be almost prioelees to those wfca
from this distressing complaint; batforto

Kately their goodness does notend brfandthoa
whoonoetrythom will find these little pills vain .

able in so uany ways that they will not be wil
licg to do without them. But after allele heae

AKII
Is the ban of so many Uvea that here la where
we stake onr great boast. Oar jiillecure it while
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver POla are very small anil
very easy to take. One or two pills makea dose.
They are Strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
Use them. In vialsat 25 cents; five fT $1. Sold
by druggists everywhere, or sect by iail.

CARTER (VttXICIKE CO.. K 'w York.'
smali mw dost "?u priceii

OTXCB Tt LJONTK ACTOKS.
A y

healert prop"Ss!fwi;i be received at ttc Ctt
clerk's office. Rock IeWi d, I is , until !S o'clock
p. m., August 7, 1803, for teplanking bridge at
Milat-- lll8..conur.oniy ki.owu a brldg No. 2.

spect&okt'on-ca- n be aen at .the city clerk's
office - I . '.v V

The city the right to reject any or all
oiae. By order oi iLeciry cmtcu. .

Rock IU., July 6. 1SU3. .

tf A. V. HIESI.VG, City Clerk.

SSIONKB'8 notice.
In the matter of Gns R. Enelin debtor.
The nndersigned hereby rixes notice tbat fine

R. Knclin, dome bnilntss )u Hi city of Kck Isl-
and, in the county qf Kptk bland, antt etatt; of
Illim i did on the 89th day of JnueA. 1.
transfer to the undersigned an assignte a'l his prop-- e

Jj for the benefit of his creditors, according to
me pronsions oi me a-- i concerning asigr:mcLts.

All persons havinc c'aini aeaint said Ous R.
Enelin are hereby notified to present Mich c'tims
under oath or affirmation, to me it Vtix k Island
in said county and state wittln thtee months
irom tnis oat.
' Dated thi 30thdny of June 13J. H. CLE LAND. Asii?nee

Publication noti jk.
, ; In the Mrcnit Coiir , In ChT.ccty

n rm a. o., im.. i

"Horre Bnililiiijr and Loan asecc ilion r.f
(Und vs. Hairy ifcher.

Aftiduv.t of of Uanv Fisrher
helK-v- defcnihtrt, having bein Bled in the

cltrrkV office of the c.rcuif ronrt, rot if e J tereby
given to tha said d. fendant that tke
coaiphinunt filed bis bi.l of complaint in ad
cpsrt, on the chancery side iheieof. on the
j wienty-Br.-- t day of July, 1SH3. and that thereupon
a summons issued out of aid couit, whtrre said
rmt is now ptndin, leturnab e n the Brt ion-da- y

in the n otth of ep!tn.oer rot, ts '.9 by
Now. unlc yon. 'h" sa;d non

leideut nbv i ,ai:i d, Ii; rr, Fb-ch- r.
shall personally be and apx ar before mid circuit
court on the it day of the nt-x-t ti rni h cof; to
be ho'den Kock 8 ai.d in and lor ihe said
county, on tt-- first Motioa in fcept- mli-- r next,
aid pUad, ai.emrr o demur to ihe aid com-
plainant's bill of complaint, the time and the
matter and thinps ibrmn cbar)rd ar,t ta ei
will.be tatcu aKcontcci'id, and a decree entered
against you aecorcini tn the praji-- nf said bill.

GF.OH;F. W . ti. w U.K. C leik.
Ro- k Island. I'linois. Jnly 21. 1S!$.
Jatksun & lIl'Rnr.

Sol d or for t'mp'aii:ant.

N ouck in Attachment
STATK OF ILLINOIS,
KOCK lSLAXLC I'NTT
tircuit court of Hikh fl coun'v.

term, A. D. KM. '
The People's National Bank of pock ,iii.

vs C. W. M otter, in a'.tiirhm- r.t.
Public notice is herehv given to tbe said f w.

Mother that a writ of a'turmeta o: t r.f
the office of tbe clerk of the circuit court of Kock
Itrand county, dated the t'!i day f Mav. A
D. 1W3, at the suit of the said Feop t's National
Hank and against the of the said C. W.
Mocher for tbe sum of Tn Thousand (S!0,0iO.00)
dollars, directed to the sheriff of paid ifcick Inland
county, which said writ has- been ret ..rneil exe-
cuted. .

Now, therefore, unles yon, the si!d O. 'W.
Mosher. thall personally be and appear before the
said circuit court of Rock Inland county on the
first day of the ccxt term thereof, to lie bolden at
the court house in tbe city of Kock Island, in said
county, on the 4tb day of September, A. D. 1SS3,
give special bail and plead to the taid plaintiff's
uct!on, judgment will be entered sxainst yon, and
in favor of tbe said People's National Bank, and
so much of tbe iroperty attached a may be suf-
ficient to satisfy the said judgment and costs, will
be soid to tati:fy the tame.

GEORGE W. GAMBLE, Clerk.
Jas. L. Baas, Plaintiff's Attorney.
JuneiW. A. II. isttt.

NOTICTK TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed projosal? will be r ceivrd at tfce City
ClcrWV orTice. Mork Islai.e). 111., cntil Monday,
Aug. 7, 1SHS at 5 o'clock p m.. fore nsiructing
tbe improvement ordered by an of
of the c t.v f Kock Island, 7, lsai
entitled 'An ordinmce lor the improvement of
revcnte?nih and Ninet-entl- i from the
sonth line of Tl ird to-l- north line of Koinh
aveniie. nd of Tent-t- h rd street trom tbe
wuth line ef " bird to the nor h line of Fourth
avenue, from the soutti line of Fifth avenue east
alon? fti.i TweMj third street south to a line 5i'i
feet south of ana parallel with the son h line of
Ninth avenue." Under the above ordin- nee, tie
said stret ts are ordered curbed with cutb 3ons.xravoted and traded, and pved with
paviim brick of od qua'.i'y

l'ians and sjiecifications lor said improvement
cn file at the City Clerk's office.

Alt bids must be arcompanied with a certified
Check in the sum of $30(1 payable to the or ler of
the treasurer of said city, which Im-- me
forfeited to said city In ess; tbe bidder shall fail
to enter into contract with appr.ivrd s'ireties U
eiecute tbe work for the plans ment'oned In bis
Jiid and accordirg to the plans at.d f;h cHc-iiio-

in the cvtnt tbat tbe contract sha 1 te awarded to
him.
i The rght ti reject any or all b'd or propotaV

is hereby expressly reserved by said ci:y.
Rock Island, 11'... July 11, lsu. ' .

' ; A. D. HUKSING,.Cii Clerk.' ?

OTIOR IN ATTACHMRNT.

County court of Rock Island --county, July
Term, A. D. v - " : -

Montpelier Tile Company vs. EjJ. Brocsor, in
itachment. '

Public- notice is hereby givcn.to.2he said Bli
Bmnson that a writ of attachment issoeo ont of the
office of the clerk of the county court or Kock Isl-
and county dated the IGth day of February, A.D.
liiMS, at the suit of the taid SlnntperTTilaCora-panTan- d

against thee"ate of the --ai tli Il ontoa
for the sum of Uvo hundred and twptitv-tw- o dpl-Iw- ts

and nine cents, directed to theifieriff of raid
Rock Island county, which .aid writ has been re-
turned executed. ...

And an order havintr" bein entered of record
Iri said court st ihe Ma ch tf rm,- - i, thereof.
Uat said cause stand continued, with crder qf
pabliciition .w,

Now, therefore, unless yon, the said. Eli Bran-
son shall pcrsoLally be and appear before the
said ronntv court of Kock Is'and county on the
first day of the next term thereof. W be bolden
at the court house in the c it v of Kock Island, in
taid county, on the Tenth ciav of JulyA.I. ISM. give special bfit! and plea'd to the taid
plaintiff's action, judgment will be entered
anainst you, and in favor of the said Mount;elier
Tile company and fo much of the property at-
tached as may be sufflciert to satisfy the taid
jtidgment and costs, will be so'd to satisfy the
same.

UJALMAK KOHLER,
Clerk of the County Co:irt.

Jackton Hurst. I'lairtitT Attorneys
Hock Is'iind ,Tnl. 5 A. lij Z.Ki. ;

HOTELS.

.;.s3tt w ill'. .rnr:i cp--; .Tw

f- - HOTEL DELAWARE.
Corner Cottape Grove avenue and Sixty-fouit-

.. street. Only S minutes from world's fair.
- Superior dining totm; elevated rai'rpad. , - ,

Now open. 'Rates 'moderate, t Etropean. j i
W. Jf. Felocse, Bnpt.

Metropolitan Hotel,
' Broadway, Cor. Prince St.. New York City. -

' Refitted and renovated under new management,
on the European pln.

Room rates Jl a day and upward.
' Restaurant equal to the beet in tbe city at mod-

erate rate.
btreet cars from all R. R. stations and steam-

boat and ferry landings pasf the door. , .

HILDRETU ALLKS, F-- rp a.

World's Fair. Chicaco.
iiam Calumet Avenne and 29tb Street.Ill I r Fireproof; U4 rooms; near FairVI aSjs Uroundsi baths on nrt lit r.
m m llMRiifw and European plane.
UAIlUKUr I Vr' wsvciss lauaiy

Write for circular.

PI IP IThree blocks from main entrance.ln,ul iBeat ol R. R. and street car service.
r.lTiriRnlFir8t-cla8,ca,- e Ratesltof2J0iierfcUlWlUUIperaoa, - Writo for circular.

7 ffih j wnr--in

188.
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i am a i rav iing mm i ijtjfiiyou or iuy ptar?. -

In spite cf l?rnetaUn
"' '"' v'iXr?T'J5U'! Jd vocation,

'Vm kffl a'Trv'Itr.j men ! A jolly Fairbank m&r. .

For he himself has said it,
And it's preattyto his credit,

That he is aTrcv' Jtng man ! That he a Fa:rban!c rry:

ANTA:;LA'US'feOAp
Sold by Traveling men and Grocers

N.( K. FAYRrJANk!

J.T..DIXON
MEltCBPANT

And Dealer in Aen's Fine

i

INCORPORATED UNDER THE STATE LAW.

Roek Island Sayings Bank,
Kock Island, III.

Open daily from 9 a. m. 3 m., and Saturday evenings from T 8 o'c'.cck
Five per cent Interest paid on Deposits. Money loaned on Personal co-

llateral or Real Estate security.
, ornciai :

P.L.MlTCHEL',Prcs-t- . F. C DESKMANS, Vice Pres't. J BUFORD. rtl t:.
DIRZCTORS:.

P. L. Mitchell, F. C. Denkn-ann- , John Crubanph, Phil Mitchell, H. P. Hull L S'mon
E. W. llurst, J. M. Buford, John Volk.

JirRUlV Jk f 1 T'H.T SnlittlM
Began business July 8, lt90, and occupy the eoutheaet corner of Mitchell Lyr.de' s ei w bEi c tr

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
-- DXALXB IN--

GROCERIES,
Floiur,

releDfldne 1098.

A. BLACKHALL,
Slanufactnrer of a',1 kinds of

BOOTS AND 8HOES
' - y v . , "s

Gente' Fine Shoes a f peeislty.' Repairing done neatly and promptly.
A share of tonr patronage respectfully elicited.

1618

Ho

Steam

Everywhere. Manufacture j fci

'C6.,JChYcagbi III.

JlABm
Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.

PROVISIONS
1 ''Etc.

231 Twentieth street.

Avenue, Kock Island, Jl

ase Baloor
Stteet, Opposite er Theatre.

KilDFiCTQBEB Ul liVM

Tont for .' '.. i
1 He T are

3PKCIiLTIES:

;The f.hrity "ts'ryi"'.i r, "Vtrtt-
ISU!)

KpHidnrj avenne.

M. H.cdbon. M.J. Pakkek
HUDSON 1 &' PARKER; '

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
A.H kinds of Oarpenterinlf4 promptly to.' :jBtimit

." :!!f; furBished .hen desired.',
Shop cor. First ave. ar'd. Seventeenth st, Rock island.

Roek Island' Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK,

kinds of brass, hponae aluminum casting, shades tern; ere Si
a specialty of metal pattern artistic irork.

Shot ixb OrTici-At- im First near Ferry iandinr, . KCCK IMANB-

J. MAGER, Proirietor:

Opera
GE0R(iE SCHAFER, f roprietor.

1601 Second Avenue, Corner of Sixteenth

The choicest Wine. Liquors. Beer and Cigars always on Mar,?

rree lunch Kyery Dav( j . i ,
j J eandwIcbeiFnmls- - i

Ustablisbed

Second

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.
Save rn'onej bv bnjiDg yonr Crockery, Glassware, Cu-
tlery, Tinwar-- , Wocdware. and Brushes, at tte Old and
Reliable 5 a- - 10 Cents Stor.

MRS. CJUTSCH.'fi. 1314 Thlrri Ave- -

J. CHRISTY,
:

- , , :

Cracker Bakery,
-- ;c

C. J. W. SCHREINER.
Contractor and Builder,

112-- Fonrth aivtnne.
Plans and specifications furnished on all classes
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BOCK ISLAM! ,5


